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SUBJECT:
"The Design of a Water Supply System for the Missouri School of Mines."
L. A. DELANO AND ]. T. RlCE,
Class of ]904




Looation of' Sohool.- The supply or water for use in the
SChool or Mines has long been a sUbJect of stUdy and discussion.
rae sChool is looated in the north end of Rolla, being on the
highest part Qf the Ozark uplift and having an elevation of
1140 rt. above the sea level. This makes it very difficult for a
r ••ervQir or s~rricien1 oapaoity to be looated for the Yater
au,ply of the oity of Rolla. Therefore the city has no Yater
works and it beoomes neoessary for the Sohool of Mine s to
furnish its own water.
Pres.nt System or Supply.- Up to the present time the water
use. by the school h.as been oaught in:: cisterns from the roof
drai.nage or several of the buildiQfr~ Qn,. th.e, campus. But at tiMes
," ;~..'-! ,to '" f_~'"'::'.l ,
in the past l owing to .xoessiv.l~, 'dry 'veat,'~*r, this supply has
proved insurrioient I oausing the ':,Q,ios~~~ of,.the chemical labora-
1 I.' l
tori•• an. even n.oessitating thfi>~{lut;':ng{fi'water from a pound
J' f ", 1
near by, belonging to the st. LoUi~,',',~nd San IPrancisce Ho K.. Thil
.ethod has prQv~d to be &xpensive and unsatisfactory.
Increase in Size or S~~ool.- During the last few years the
sthoQlhas greatly inoreased both in the number of students and
of bUilclings o This increase has neeessitated an increase in the
aMount of vrate!"' whi ell at present ,it is llt'lpossible to supply
from the oisterns. Therttfore in taking up this ~lesis we had to
consider both the past and the future in crease in the number of
students in the sChool. Also the increase in purposes to
whioh water would b~ used, if we could obtaj~n it.
Propositions for Supply.- Several methods have been sug-
gested by which a sufficient supply of water could be obtained.
Th~S& Methous a~~ as follows;-
1.- Pipe from Scr.i.()ol to TJake Friseo.- This method would
requir& a pipe- to be laid frOf'l the school to the pond and to
pump watar from th~re. But in to do this it would oe necessary
to ft:rst obtain a grant from the railrop.d company.
2-~.- Artesian Well.- This required a well to be tored on
the sehool property and is onr. of the plans we considered.
3. - Fhtservoir. -A reservoir would have to bpe buil t on the
c~pus, Y}lioh, with the cistern capacity, would give a sUfficient
supply of water. ~nis is the system we studied first ~'d "hi eh
jJj..) ".
is described in the. following pages.
3Constn~lption of Water.- ~he oons\unpf.ion or water per month
was ftsth.1ated in tIle following manner. The to be used ,\"e divided
into tWQ olasses, hard water an d sort water~ The first class
is tho ont! we studied first and is the one \'lhic...1-l we intended
should bet used for washinf~ floors, etc., flushing closets and in
the mill~room. The ~ill-room requires about 20 gal. per minute
or 12000 par day. The mill-room "'ill run five tiM~S R month,
using 60000 gallon s. The closets should have';' eal. for each man-
flush. With a basis of 350 students, 1400 eals. per day or
3.''5000 ~jals. per month will be used, allOWing 25 dafs to the month.
1'01." washintr floors I.e, we allowed 10000 gel. per month and for
baths 10000 gals. per month. This makes a total of 115000 gals.
"er month, Which 'We in oreased to 1.50000 gals. This rate of
oonsumption is much larger than than that at present .•
stream Supply' for a Reservoir. - A reservoir buil t, on the
sohool property would give a SUfficient supply of water and also
bft or a pftrmanent character. A sr1all valley on part of,Jthe
: .. J ) J J 1
.) , ) J
property affords an excellent location for a reserv~~f,~ A s~all
.J ) JJ)J ... .1).,)
)' /./)~J ):t)~):J:J
strQl::1a flows down this valley in wet -weather. We g.lJ.l,\gerl.".l;he'::"""
) 1 ) J J»
.) JI ) J)J)J
J}) J)JJ)
) t ~ J .J I • •
stream at intervals by two lY1ethods in order to see "i.f the.~e a::'
.'~.J~ J./J::,:'J:J
; )}>JJ
was a SUfficient flow of water to fill a reservoir 'Q{t:. nt;:~~ss~~y
'J1JJ)}J lJJJ) ) l .•
jJ";'




Pirst ~.{ethod.- This was by the use of a standard" orifice.
We used a oiroular orifioe borinl3 holes 2·, 1". and 0.5" in
diam~t~r respeotively in a 12- plank. These holes were beveled
to a sharp edglt on the water side in order to r.ive /1, clean cut
to the ,water and avoid friction. This plank was then pIEced in
•
a dam acrOss a level part of the stream. A post was driven a
short distance back of this dan and a hook eage was rel3ulated
acoording to the center of tl'le orfice by the use of a Y level.
Ttl. obJ ect of th~ hook gage \'Tas to measure the head of water on
Results. - The folline results were taken April 8-110104.
All holes 0/1611 - he 0.503'
Blf formula fro!'l Merrimans Rydraulios p. II'?
';'-' hq 07 oa' "'13
WherE;! Q equals disc..'1.aree in oubio feet per seoond, c equals
ooeffioient,of disaharge equals 0.61, and 1:. equals area Of the
orfioo.
Th,en q equals 0.1 on/t./seo.




more t!1.an a day.
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SeoQnd Me+.hod. - We then bnil t a weir across ttii·., s't:t:~am'.;~;
",'
little below th'e orifice. The 'Weir was cut I' wiele ~n::'"a plank
" ,.,
, , ,
and 8·dltltp. A measurement was taken April 20- 1904-.
b-: Irt. , l1. o. 124' , ~. courf. of dischargd 0.632.
SUbstituting th~ above valnes we obtain 0.84 cu.rt./see.
This is about .544320 eals./day and reaRined nearl~y con stant
for a oollple of' days;»
Result. - ~nis showed that sufficient water ran down the
stream during a :rain to fill a reservoir. IJater on April 24-1904:-
a very heavy rain occurred,- there bein8' over 42 in twenty-four
hours. The l{at~r carne awn the streB.1!l with over tFO ft .. head an d
washed t·he weir away. A roueh estimate gave a 1500000 eals./day
which was under the probable amount. This proves conclusively
that there is a sufficient supply of water in this valley to all
give all that is necessary for a reservoir.
Supply by Rainfall Duta.- We next resorted to another
'method of determininf~ waether there would be sUfficient water to
give supply to a reservoir. V:-e obtained the r8.infall ,.~,tatistics
for as many years as possible from the U.
. .
S. Bureau. '9:r We8.t~ler.
) • j
" ""\ ").J .., ~ ~.J ."," '"
A stat ion is 10 eated in Roll a an d is kept by Pro f. r.~ .. J:.: ~ilkill s •.
~~. ' , l ,
'rhft only records obtainable were ~J1e ~reH.rs frOM l"£OO'~Z'<~ I~)~Q•
•ei:J:
in ohes in the following table.
Rainfall Received on the Watp.J"shect.
Years 1900 - 1904.
Yf-~A R~5'
ManIAs
Ifl/e r CI.J6/9CJtJ /90/ /902 /9O~ '/909
Jan" a r'Y 0.8/ f,JI l82 ~t54 2./9
Fehruory /,/0 /,3/ ~# fJ8 0,8,5 /,7a
Met rcA ~. .3 2,. ~/~- .:;7,.92 . ~·./77 ./iZ, 00-
R7J -r 7'/ 2#90 2.6'/ 3,// 2~87
/Hay 0,73 S 98 ~27 ~~S
~unL- 2,30 8,/$ 4.29- ~;4/JG
Ju7y 1.6~ 3.// 0,,78 /~ 84-
Rr..~.7'"s,. / . ..$8 8,2.0 ~~7S $./8
Sep Ie", be,. O,,9~ 2.57 7:67 ...s~7~
OctOber .3,1.3 ~.2S 2.46 2.8t9 2;G8
-.




.De c e 'n7.he .,. () ,8S ~.80 '9t18~ /, 6'~1 ~#"..s
i
!
70101 7: j~ 24.,6'6 48·7/ 4-3. $/ I /~,./6 a9./Q
i
'This tablEJ contains the yee.r of minirnun fall tha~ hds (Jccurred
in 'Rolla, (1901. rTF; ohose this year for the purpose of basing .our
estimates. Referring to tt Public Water Suppli.es tt b)r Turneaure
'and ~ussell, vre made the followinF.r est.imates of monthly percen-
tag. of run-off. AS we did not have an aocurate record Of it
in Rolla, we rnad~ it shlilar to that of Springfield, ~o.
January - - - - - - - - - r::;0~'l.._ .0_ •
February - - - - - -' - - 7~.
:Tarch -
April - - - - -
9Or'"•
- 90"""'.
~ay - - - - - - - - - ~O,...,...
June - - - - - - - - 30("1"'.








vr~ nov; prepared two curves showing the above data ; one for the
average rainfall and the other for the year 1901. The months are
platted as absoissae and the rain fall in in ches, as ordi.n at~s.
'T'he dott;ed 1 ine represents the run-off in in ches while the
lOWEU' line, shows the oonsllnption per month as based above.
8Profile Showing AV'erae~ Rainf?,ll pel" ;i:Yonth in RollH,
Moo ful" the 'fears If)()O - IH04:.
j/py Dec
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~rofile Showing MiniFIUP1 Monthly Rainfall in Rolla, Mo.










Con elusions.- We now exarflined t.he plot for the year 1901.
This showed that we had snfficient water for t.he months of
JanuarY', February, March, April, May, Jllne, lJovember, and Dceem-
bal.'. During the months of August, Julf, and part of September
there is no oonsumption. Thus we found that we n~fHied to store
wat.r for use during Septer11)er and Octol·er wi th l)Ossibl,. Hovember.
This would give enoueh water provided the reservoir would be
first filled, W'hi o...~ was ShOViI1 t(· be possible during the spring
months. Therefore a reservoir to be large enough to cont?in
"ate:!" for a dry season of six f,r seven months shonld contain
nearly a Million anil a half gallons. Three: inches per month
is the snrf'ace evaporatiun dnrinr; +,he SULil''ler months. This would
rerluoe a reserv<iir of such capacity to one nillion )1fillo!1i S. We
had now provl~(l t,hat t.here was sufficient water to fi 11 and
_u,ply a res&rvoir of I~OOOOO gallons oapacity.
1Jo oat ion 0 f Re s~rvo ir. - We made ? comp 1ete map 0 f t.he
QatQpus an'i looated all the buildings fl.•nd cisterns. This map
all the present water and sevT~rane pipes on the CHupn.. T;.:
dr a in a fie ar ea, 0 r ,rater sil t;; d, for th e va11 e y was t r av e r sed 8.1) d
foun'l to in elude 18. I acres. This is sho\.rn on Plat.e I. ire
made an acourate map of the lowor part of t.he valley by blocking
it into twenty- five foot sqnares and finding the elevat.ion of
ea.c...~ corn er. "!ie contours were drawn every f()ot in heich.t. Tl1e
c"nter of the reservoir was locatecl as shown in Plates I. ~ II.
II
The advantage ,in this was in order to build t.he dap1 on Pi-ne
st., thus allowing carriages to drive over it.. In Cj~' d!" ", br: ld
._1, ~ •.1.
)() ~j .-_~ "L: 1: .l.
Size of Reservoir.- The r(~serv()ir containinfS I:j()0000 g-als.
,
WQuld equal 200000 cu. Ft. \Iaking i.t 10 ft. d(~ep, t}1is requi.res
an area 0 f :300nO sq. ft. The form oho sen was semi- cir cuI r~r til th
a radius of 118•.S' • The excavation VIas cal culated to be 7[.,00 cu.
Details for R~s'~~rvoir and Darn.- Plate I. sho\~s the reservoir
and the d~t,ails of the dam. It is to be lined vrith a con cret.e
r~tainine wall, a Iso a ret.ain in H wall of con CT~~te is ·t.d be buil t
the water. The road on top of t,~1e dam is made 45ft. wide 8,0 d is
built. to a I to I~I/2 slope. The earth from t.ht1 F:X eava+· i.on is
placed. in the fill' of the darn. Thf} est.inates of &11 qnant.ies are
given on plate II. We designed two darns the se,?ond dB!'l beinr1 less
exp~ns:lv., t~18l1 the first pJ)d in onr Jt1df~ement not as neat. 2nd
serviOabltl. The bottom of t.he reservoir is to tie lined '.i:t.h six
inches of clay puddle. The pnridle aD'! concret.~ lininf~s reduced ta
thecapfl.aity of the refH~rvoir to 15!)O()()O f;e.ls. The waste wat'r
frorr.t the reservoir is to run through a 12 fI pipe pl8.ced under the r
1"0ad at. ... 11'~ ~ ~ 8 ir '1' 1 •
,<. ~ La. t:;( ne~ght (jf watf~r level.
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The pnddle ~1 clay is to be !"]cJie of san d Em d r;ravel wi th about
40~ of porous space which is t.o be P11xed v!itll clay. As the dam
is to be built on the pr~~~)ent str~et which is hard ani' impervious
to water i. t was not deeI:1ed n8 ceqsary to build a (,;ore of pUdd,led
clay. Therefore no tren eh is re qu ired to be dug an d t.he earth
frl)rn thet excavation can be filled in ilymedifit.ely. The out.er
sharp one an d. should be well sodded. rrhis YJould prevent all
washing and aSSUI'e a perp1anent character'to the fill. Speoit!iea-
tiona for the construction of this work given later in this
paper sh9W all these datails.
Estimates.-
A.- The estimate of work in tlle reservoir and dam I.
togatJl.eJ" Y'"it/l cost 1" as folloVls,-
Eart,h exca. in res. - '{800 eu • y ds. - - at SO. 2.5 - S19 !iO • 0()
O' cla~.r puddle in. res.
-
3,1:)2 If If O.7!3 864.00
Conorote wall in res. ,532 It
- - -
·u 5.00 2600. 00
Con orate wall in ,iF.Jn. )~}O If
- - - "
,S.OO 19,50.00






- - - -
$686,'5. 50
B o - An estiMate of reservotr and dam nUMber 2 is £-1.S
fQl1aws,----See next pace.
13
Earth exoavation - - 7800 au.yds.- - at ~O.25 - tI~50.60
Clay pUddle in res.- 3.52 n It 0.75 264.00



















TIle balFl.nce of earth exct.va+.ioIl is used in gradinr; around
the reservoir and On 14 the qt.
Estil'1stes for Hif;her ftrade •• - Inaddi ction to the above
estimates yre Inud~ e.nother estimate to 8. grp.tte tilr(~(~ feet. higher
than the above. ~he only difference this WEtS jn the eartJ'l ex-
cavation an'l the embankment. As the excavation is 8.11 t.hat is
to be paid for W'i~ reriuce the above esti..n1ates as follows, - - -
A. Resarvo ir an d na;'~ Uo. I.
Eart.h 8xoavation - - 5()()O au.yds. ) at ~O.25 .:;1250.00
This makes above esti~ate equal 1- - - - -.- - $~bI5050
R. Reservo ir an d Dfl..m Uo. ~.
The above estimate eqni3,1s - - - - -
Th. al'>1Ount of embankment in Dam Ho. I. at the grade is 3422
eU o yds. ~e amount in Dar:1 no. 2'. is :>680 cu. yds.
We r.oom.rnend that res·ervoir and deJa no. I. be selected
-
an·j located aooording to the 'lower. erade. Our reasons for this
are that it fits the natural surface bett~r, adds greatlj" to
the beauty 4tJ the campus, and is r:lore serviceable.
14
_Placing (" on crete. - The con crete in the reservo ir is to
bf:! made of cenent erHi local gravel in proportions of I to ,5,
,vi th man-size stone. T.he lYJan-size stone is as heavy as a maD
can lift anJ is dropped in on 'the concrete slush. Concret.e is
then placed in on top fl.nd :-'1ore stone added. ~his is continued
until the rer1aining wall is finisherl. This p-lethor} of construction
allows the voids to be cOMpletely filled and the cost is low.
Specifioations for construction.- The following are the
sptltcifications for the copstruct.ion of' the above reservoir and
neneral nes(~ripti(in.
""he reservoir will b~forr'1eri by bnilding a dart'} across
Pin~ st. betwe~n 12th. and 14th. Sts.in the city of Rolla, Mo.
Th~ prin oipal r~at.ures of the res~rvoir are shown by the
·general drawings in Plate II. The daM will consist essentially
or an ~arthen ~mbank1"1ent forr1erl of earth excRvted from the res-
ervoir and lined on the water sirte by a concrete wall carried
dOWn to a prpper dept.h, as determined hy the enf;ineer. The
,
~~neral drawings show t.he probable depth to wl:.icn the excavation
rna! be oarried, but this is not to be considered as exact nor
final, as it May be varied considerably t according to the
d:1.aracter of the :;round developed by- the excavations. It is
intended to draw the water frol~ the reservoir l\y TYlaens of iron
1,5
pipfts, passing throueh the viall of the reservoir as designated
bY' tha enf~ineer. The 'WRst~ water will be delivered through the
clap1 by a. It~n tile pine.'I' ~he: hottorH of' t~le reservoir is to
be lined w'ith a clay pu,tdle. The ahove is a general descrip-
tion of the proposed work, sUbJect to sl1·:h rnodifications as may
appear I~ecessa:ry or desirable, before or durin;~ t.he exe cnt l on
~IIet.hod of prse(~utinn tI:e \iFork. - I'sfar as is COl sistent
with th~ interests of the work, th~ urcler fl.I)ll Inethods of prose-
cuting' the SPJ::H~ will be l~ft, to the rli.scret.ion of tILe contrc~ct.or,
,'rith the responsibility of such order Rnd Flethnds 81:al1 rest.
Prov ideo, ~1.owever, that the engineer. S1113,11 at fl,ll time shave
the right to prescribe an'l control su ell order an d P1ethods wi th
a view to safety, rapidi.ty "'::cono~ 1y ofexecut,ion of 8a1 r1 work.
(,le9.ring· an d Arnbbing. - The whole areEiI of the re servotr
wi 11 be c It;}are rl :)y cut t inr~ 811 tree s 1 st ur'1p S 2n d bu she s c!v~)n
with the ~~roun(l and re110ving or burning the SfL'lA.
Earth Exce.vat ion. - Un der this h€Fi,d wj 11 l'Je in cInde ,1 all
r:'iaterial excavated foe the work. 1'11e excavatior-'s will be taken
out to the lines pbescrihed by the engineer, and no allowance
will b~ Plade for excavations or fills ontside of such lines.
Where it is nec~ssary til support 'th.e sides of t}le wfl,ll w:i,t.h
shent. piling or other ti:1berinH, 'such SU~)'()orts shall he- fnrnished
antj set by the contra<~tor at hi.s own expAnse, and such ['1aterial
shall either be rer'10ved or left in the work, as r-.Hy be dire cted
IG
by the en ;~ine er.
such as will pr'oduee a s'ilid, wntc:r-t.ir~ht bank, and will be
select-eft SUbJHct to the appr iiva1 of t.he enf~:!1eer. It will rH~
tyro :i..n~hes in any direction will le alloyred in the hank on t)":e
sides of' the slope. ~he !'1Hterj.. al 8h8.11 be laid ftOWn in j"lori-
;~ontal courses, carried on the rrork by slips or wheelers, so
as to insure its being well tr8.vele tl over with <-1 view to 0oI}sol-
idation. Enhank"lents shall be fOJ·!n~d. Hccordinr; to the lines
prescribed l;f the en;;ineer, ftnd no al10wan ce nade ['or work dCine
uutsici~ of snell lines.
Con crete. - ron I~retc will be used when dire ct.f-~d. j-\y thG Gn?,i-
neeI'. It shall in allc?ses be composed of F~ravel and sanrl
nat.urally .1ixed, fre from all tlust and dirt but. Play be screened i.f
directed b~l the engineer. "Phe proportions ~)hall be one of
CWient an,j fi.ve of ;-;ravel, usinr, Portla,l'd cer1ent. ';ltle con crete
will "i·e dunped in place by barrows ancl !'1an-size stoIH; thrown in it.
~hen more con i1rete ad(led and ranr:1ed. j\11 expessa surfaces of
con ex-eta shall he kept !'loistene rl, for' the lenf;th of t ':.~'le orrlered
Rin r~ap. - Pn der th:i s head will be c1 ass-ed the rip-ranp 1ng
of th~ ~:'1bankl'1ttnt and other slopes f:xposed 1,0 t.he aetion of the
water. It will be COl1posed of stones of various 'sizes, incl\:ding
17
a cert,ain proportion of querry' chips and .fine met~rial, so laid
us to fOrI'1 a o011pact, rlhSS or c()verinr~.
Sodding,- Sodding :'18.y be required on the outer slope of the
embankl'1dnt J and other places as ordered by t.he engine·er. The
s () ds shalI be 0 f go () d qn 0.1 i t f 0 f heavy er F, S S J not 1e S E; t.l:. an 0 n e
pin. '1'h~ sO'Lding vrhen Ihid shall b'.~ wht~red as dire eted by thr
en gin f.h';"!' •
('tlnttnt ,- All Portland cerY1ent. shall he properly s~p..sonect, so
as to preclude checkinff and shRll be furnishE~ri in bCirrels unless
TJ~nnission be t;iven by "-he 8nf;ineer to furnish it in l'ags. It
must be s"Lored in a drf shed nn d shall be sUbj e CtHc1 to 8, stl'i at
in spe ct.ion, and shall 1:8 te St,f~ d by the ED gin eer. All con dHD1Jtttd
CflMent Mllst be i.r'r'lfl.Hiiately· removed fro:"! the ~ronn<is. Ce!!1en t vrill
also b~ Judfted by its behavior in the work.
Sgnd, ... Thp. Sfm f ! for the outside coati.nr~ shall be screened frm
from local gravel with Et Ho. 0 sieve. The proport.ions for the
ooat.inf~ shall be I -~ef'1ent t.o 3 spnd.
Tit"16 of 11ayinf~ ron crete and Ruildinf! EmbankF1f:nt,- ron crete
shall be laid only frum - - - - to .- - - - - - D ext en suin f~ ,
b(=l;lo ma.d~ in freezi.nf; weather, or with frozen rrH1i:erial.
Additional Details, etc,/- The above specifieations f~re in-
to its proposed purposes, for eaeh of the classes called for by
IS
th<!stl specifications, and the o"lission of ,~mf clatH"; necessary
to fulfill such intention sh,'~tll not preclll1e the Enfiinen,. from
enforcing any such oMitte'i necessar;c re'1nirer1'mt. An'l "ny dould,
dS to the ueaning of t.his contract or of those specications will
be explained by the Engineer; arl'! all directions End explane,tions e
dispute, his written decision as to the r1ennini; an" constrncUon
conclusive between tl:e several narties thereto.
r.1a<l~, all debris and refuse shf.ll by CO!1tracto!" 1,,,, removed, ann
the work left in fl cowHetion accep+'8.ble t(, +'11" Engineer.
19
Possible Supply from R(Jofs.- We t'1ade a tnble showing the
a~'10unt, of rain !'nnnin[{ off the roofs of tIle VRriou8 buildings.
the amount of water which 13nuld be stored Fit ~)resent., tl1.e pesent
conSUFlp'tion pel" rnonth, d.nd the al"lOnnt whi eh. wonld be nt: c8ssary
to st'ore for future nse:. tL.e total roof clrainc:qJ,e un t;lA Cf1.!'iPUS
is t;~)r~;~T sq. ft. Of tl:is , all at present is d:ratI~ed into
eisterns dxce;:lt. the roof of Engineering Hell.
,Jooo Ott. ft. or 4·tjOOO ~als. capacity_ It is to 1")6 mp(lf~ in a
nate:rial. For details see Ple.te III. ~he fil ter is pI R.ced on
top of the cistern as shovrn in the +.se c ,} Ion.
EstiMates.- The est.ir12.tes of work flre RS follovfs,-
Earth axe. - - - - 281 cu.yds.
0Qncrete in place - 31. n - -
Total Estimate-
G. ,1)0 - - ~~O I. ,t)~
- - - -- ~2B9. B.t:;
("Qnorote. .... Portland ce!'1ent is to be used, castine l~:.OO/l·bl.
"i'he cost .)"f r.,at.~rial vri th cost of lahor for t1ixin~ aha placinff
was estimated to ~e ~6.50/cU.Yd.
Sumr!1ury .. - T1iis c()~pleted a wa'ter supp ly for the Schoo 1 0 f
1I1net5 and showed estil'~ates of work and cost. ~e recommend the
reservoir above Elentioned and the oistern to be buil t in orcler to
give a snfficient snpplt of wnter for the dryest year'S.
20
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Art~sian Well, - We next st.udied the po ssibili ty of sink in P,'
an ari,esian well. We consulted Prof. Griswolrl., who sai.d that he
thQu~ht it would be possible to obtain sUfficient water bY' going
down to a depth of six or seven hundred feet. There is a strata
of impervious cla~r or shale at that depth yrhich would form a bas.in
and hold sUfficient water for that purpose. Owinp to lack of
knOlfl&dfftl regarding the character of the soi 1 an d Rt rat a below
ROlla, we could r"lake no est.imate of the: cost of flU ch a well. W.
were inclined to doubt its praotibility as Rt present there were b~
but f~w bored vrells in 'Rolla, those givinH only herd niI1(~rp.l water.
'Reasons Prohibitin~ an Artesian Well ,- 'ITe do not recommend
an artesian well to 'be bored for several reason s. fi'irst ly, t.here
would bet the doubtful supply of water; secon rtly, the ,rat er woul d
be hard anl! not fit for boiler and laboratory purposes; and f.hird-
11', the well would be of a. donbtful cost.
l"nJIS,
